
News of the Courts

WIFE WORKING NOT A
CAUSE FOR A DIVORCE

Judge Hutton Makes Ruling While
Hearing the Case of

Mrs. E. E. Volz

! Judge Huttoni yesterday morning held
that a wife's working to help her hus-
band to pay the household expenses was
no ground for a. divorce. He made this
assertion during the divorce trial of
Mrs. Ethel E. Volz against Gus A.
Volz on the ground of failure to pro-
vide.

The plaintiff declared her husband
"lacked ambitidn."

""What do you mean by that?" asked
Judge Hutton.

"Well, he dldin't seem to want to do
anything and 1 was compelled to work
to pay most of the household expenses."

A decree was denied, on the grounds
stated, but the court granted the plain-
tiff leave to amend the complaint and
make It for desertion, as it was shown
the defendant had left his wife.

DECREE GRANTED
Mrs. Alice Scott, defendant in a di-

vorce action begun by R. A. Scott,
whom she married in Long Beach in
1906, secured an Interlocutory decree of
divorce on a cross complaint, alleging
cruelty. Her husband had charged her
\u25a0with unfaithfulness, but when the case
came up before Judge Hutton he did
not put in an appearance. The defen-
dant was granted the custody of their
child.

Maggie E. Moffatt secured an inter-
locutory decree of divorce from James
D. Moffatt on her showing that the de-
fendant had been drinking.

Mrs. Catherine E. Fare secured an in-
terlocutory decree freeing her from J.
T. Fare. She alleged that ever since
he married her she had been compelled
to support him, although he is a big,
healthy man. She declared he refused
to work and sat around the house,
sometimes beating her and her boy, 16
years old.

DESERTED HER
Ada Ins •''\u25a0•'\u25a0 was granted an inter-

locutory decree of divorce frum Stanley
M. Ingalsbe on the ground of desertion.
She married him i.-i San Francisco, she
said an.! :\u25a0'. w.ial years ago he disap-
peared following rumors that he had
embezzled lar;^- urns from the linn
for which be was working.

Glennie M, Squires was granted a
decree freeing her from Dolpha C,
Squires on the ground of desertion. He
had left her seven years ago, .she said.
and declared he was not coming back.
She said he had kept his word.

Stella Ingham was granted an inter-
locutory decree of divorce from Stephen
M. lngham on the ground of desertion
and failure to provide.

CAPTAIN BORGQUIST DIES
ORANGE, N. J., June IB.—Capt. P.

V. Borgquist, who won laurels in both
the Mexican and Civil Wars, is dead
at the homo of hia Bon here. He was
83 years old.

FIGUEROA MUST ANSWER \
MURDER CHARGE JULY 18

George K. Figueroa, charged with the
murder of his wife, Sarah M. Figueroa,
who was shot and killed on May 'li in
lvi- home at Santa .Monica under mys-
terious circumstances, was brought into
Judge Willis' conn yesterday morning
for arraignment and pleaded not guilty.

A motion by Attorney Joseph Sey-
mour, who is representing him, to
quash tlie Information! on the ground
that it was insufficient, was. overruled
by Judge Willis, who also overruled
a demurrer to the complaint. Both the
rulings of the court were excepted to by
t!ie attorney.

The case was set for trial in depart-
ment eleven on July IS.

CLAIMS CIRCULAR LIBELS
SCALE; SUES FOR $25,000

H. A. Reed is charged with having

llbelous dodgers printed ami circulated
tn tlie detriment of tin- business of the
Angldill Computing Scale company in
a suit for $:if>,oiio damages filed by the
hitler in tlie superior court yesterday
against him. The plaintiff charges that
Reed had the statement, "metal bear-
Ings and pendlulum recks are used in
the Angldill scale" printed in the
dodgers he is alleged to have had cir-
culated.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED

Divorce suits filed In the superior
court yesterday were:

Kosc Williams vs, Thomas E. Wil-
liams, Bertha Carlson vs. Ida Carlson,
Mary Blair vs. James Burton Blair,
Nathalie Jacobson vs. John Jacobson,
Isabel Caldwell vs. Joseph M. Caldwell,
Martha A. Earhardt v.c. <;. A. Earhardt,
Glen W. Dunaway vs. Emma M. bun-
away, Harvey T. Elder Vfl, Sarah Ann
Noya Elder, Marion Fonda vs. Jamea
H. Fonda ami Elizabeth J. Keyea vs.
Frank M. Keyes.

WILL LEAVE STATE
Charles Williams, released on five

years' probation after being found
guilty of attempting to .steal a valuable
diamond Btud from Attorney Let ompte
l)a\is, secured a modification <>f the
court's order before Judge Davla yea-
terday to enable him to return to his
former home In Denver, on condition
that he does not return to California
within the next five years.

PHILADELPHIA TOO SLOW;
WIFE DESERTS HUSBAND

Another Indictment lias been drawn
against Philadelphia, the •o-called City
of Somnolence. Rather thun live there,
Mm. Hone J. Mi-Clung deserted her hus-
band uuil sacrificed her domestic happi-
nesx, according to H. C. JHcClung, who
was grunted an Interlocutor decree of
divorce by Judge Hutton yesterday. Mc-
Clung testilicd that his wife left him
because she found Philadelphia too slow.

"Phiiudelpliia is not a town to live in,
but It is a good place to die," she told
him, according to his testimony. He
said that she thereupon packed uj> and
departed.

A witness for the husband said that
the defendant hud told him she was sick
of living in a ritj where "everjbod}
lived on pretzels and soup."

Municipal Affairs

URGE CITY TO RUSH ORDER
FOR PICO STREET LIGHTS

P. W. Powers Asks the Board of

Works to Hurry Erection
of Fancy Lamps

P, "W. Powers, former president of
the city council, on behalf of property

owners between Main street and Ver-
mont avenue, appeared before the
board of public works yesterday after-
noon urging that the board give out
n.. contract for the ornamental elt.-c-
--troliir.o for which the taxpayers on
I'l.i street had been assessed. Sufn-
cient money has been raised to pur-

th< necessary 188 lights to or-
nament Pico street, but the board has
taken no steps to have the poles man-
ufactured, according to the taxpay-
ers' repreesntative.

1 It will take four months," contin-
ual Powers, "to get those poles ready
and we want tho lights as soon as pos-
sible, at Last we hope to have them
erected before the wot weather sets in.

The money of the people, amounting- to
almost $7500, has been lying- idle for
over a month, and we want action."

A. A. Hubbard, president of the
board, suggested that in event the
poles we re \u25a0 rected, perhaps power
coulil not be secured to light the lamps,
as two bids for power to light this
district had been twice advertised, but
no bids had been offered by the light-
ing corporations.

It was intimated by Pity Electrician
Manahan that a solution of this tiifTi-
culty might bo found in attaching- a
meter to each pole, and thus, under
the law, the lighting corporations
would be compelled to furnish the
power. The contract probably will be
signed up at the meeting of the board
this, afternoon.

WANTS INSTRUCTIONS ON
PAVING OF SIXTH STREET

Homer Hamlln, city engineer, has
aßked the board of public works for
instructions as to whether any atten-

tion should be paid In the preparation
of his plans for the paving of Sixth
street between Central avenue and
Alameda street, to a proposed railway
franchise In Sixth street.

The city clerk had informed the city

engineer that an application had been
made by the Pacific Electric Railway
company for a franchise in Sixth street,
between Ceres avenue and the new city
market, and he is undecided whether to
pave the street in such a manner that
the railway could expedltlously con-
struct its roadbed and lay it.s tracks.

The city engineer recommends that
the matter be taken up with the coun-
cil again, as the property .owners are
desirous of having the proposed work
completed, and Hamlin desires to meet
their request. No franchise has been
applied for by th» railway companies
for the Una

COMMITTEE NAMED FOR
JULY 4 CELEBRATION

The mayor has appointed F. W.
Blanchard, Charles Farwell Edson, M.
<' Neuner and H. W. Frank, who were
members of last Fourth of Julys local
celebration committee, as members of
a committee to plan the celebration of
the coming Independence day. They
will meet in the mayor's office this
morning at 9 o'clock, at which meeting
general plans for this year's celebration
will be discussed, and sub-committees
appointed

It is planned at, present that indi-
vidual celebrations shall be held at six
of the c'.ty parks, namely, Eastlake,

Weatlake, Hollenbeek, Southside, Syca-

more and Echo parks.
The general committee will hnve $6<X>

to spend in the purchase of Hags and
decorations and in hiring bands, fire-
works being a tabooed feature of the
proposed celebration. The council voted
this sum at its meeting Tuesday.

PROPERTY IS SOLD TO
CITY FOR $45,000 TAXES

City Tax and License Collector
Clarence M. Tnggart yesterday morning
sold 2768 parcels of property to the city,

ill.to being a delinquency in taxes
amounting to approximately $4»,000 on
the property. The owners of this prop-
erty may redeem it from the city

within five years upon the payment of
the tax and other expenses attached to
the delinquency. At the expiration of
that time the title of the property will
revert to the city.

On April 25, states Taggart, when the
property of the city first became liable
for delinquency in taxes, the list con-
tained 4313 parcels of property, with a
tax of $72,001.18 standing against them.
Since then $27,000 In taxes has been col-
lected.

STREET RAILWAYS FILE
REPORTS OF ACCIDENTS

The Los Angeles Railway company
filed its accident report with the city
clerk yesterday afternoon. There were
thirty-seven accidents on the lines of
the company between May 16 and June
1. The report states that "on May 31
bicyclist struck car—slight injury," but
does not particularize as to whether it
was the company's property, the bicycle
or the rider that received the injury.

Three days previous a "boy riding on
steps of car knocked off by house left
standing in street by house movers."

During the last half of May there
were seven accidents on the lines of
the Low Angeles & Redondo railway,
according to its report.

WILMINGTON IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY IS TURNED DOWN

City Engineer Homer Hamlin has re-
ported unfavorably to the board of
public works on the proposed widening
and extension of Broadway, Wilming-
ton, from Seventh street southerly to
the water front, as the petition rep-
resents but 1665 feet' out of a total
frontage of 5556 feet on Broadway.

The extension desired would cut
through the Southern Pacific railroad
depot grounds at Wilmington, and
widening- this section would entail
great expense, says the report. The
petition asking for this Improvement
came from the Wilmington Improve-

\u25a0 went .company.

RAILWAY TELEGRAPH MEN
READY FOR CONVENTION

Los Angeles Committee Arranges

Good Program to Enter-

tain the Visitors

Next week is convention week for

Los Angeles, with the Association of

Railway Telegraph Superintendents of
North's America holding their annual
meeting in this city at the Hotel Alex-
andria.

The convention J?egins Monday, June
20, and ends on the following Satur-
day, and just to make the event one
long to be remembered the railroad and
electric men of Los Angeles have made
special arrangements to "do things"

lor the railway officials who will be
present from all parts of the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

•SHELDON jii;ki;

J. B. Sheldon, chairman of the topics
committee, arrived in the city last
evening, accompanied by his wife and
son, and is stopping at the Hotel Alex-
andria. Mr. Sheldon is superintendent
of telegraph of the Union Pacilic rail-
way, with headquarters at Omaha.

Charles Seldon of Baltimore is en
route to Los Angeles in his private car
with a party of guests.

A special train, made up at Chicago
and connecting with delegates at Kan-
sas City and way points, is also en
route and will stop at Grand Canyon,
reaching Los Angeles Monday evening.

NEXT CONVENTION .
A number of ej&tern cities are now

bidding for the next annual convention
of the association and are offering lib-
eral inducements for the thirtieth an-
nual meeting. *

I. T. Dyer, superintendent of tele-
graph of the Salt Lake route, chairman
of the local committee and jfirst vice
president of the association, has been
doing much work to make this conven-
tion one long to be remembered by the
visiting telegraph superintendents. He
has the support of prominent citizens
of Los Angeles, who have the boosting
spirit and believe in Los Angeles.

TO THE PEOPLE

It is with pleasure we announce that
our new storage cellar built especially
for the production of fine bottle beer
was completed May 1, 1910. January

last we began brewing bottle beer,
being determined to have same strict-
ly in keeping with our keg or draught
beer.

As to bottle goods wo now modestly
claim to have no superiors in the
country when quality is considered.

The beer above referred to is now on
sale. Why pay fancy prices for HIGH
PRICED EASTERN BEERS when
ri;,'ht here In California you can buy
Coast made beer of superlative qual-
ityI.' Why pay the freight and enor-
mous advertising bills of Eastern
breweries? It's just a habit—be just
to yourself—be loyal to California.
SAN DIEGO CONSOLIDATED UREW-

iNG COMPANY.
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" gj Tl, h.™^. ILARGEST DEPARTMENT STOREWEST OT.CHICAGO

• BttpfenGHnrfc hill streets 1 MONEY-SAVING VALUES FOR THURSDAY [ br^pway doth*hill streets

Wnderful economy OWWWWG 9ALP. trimmed hats^"|
SALE OF SILK COATS «H^*T* T^ ' Ifflxfi AT HALF PRICE 1
V'lhil 111 Vihii MViiiw jM'.'.iiHlP-'i First shipment of an immense direct purchase ls[&F;':ffik it's the biggest sale yet. The values are '* H
A - 435. Mr- !-» tt A ~ [ll|C T*nM»!*! made by Our Mr. M. A. Hamburger, now on his l_ije^^i«4s simply wonderful and the hats are most mm|OQK l^Or Handsome HMlmy return from the Orient-the sale starts Thursday, -^^^^^^l beautifuL Just half price for any htt in fiß^#I_f Pongees Worth MX and willbe an event of the utmost importance to

a-^^ -' # — <DJI cto fiOOFirh C\KuSP all householders. There are all grades in this QJfJ 031 Ufl|fft jJlsly ESS V^i^g^ shipment—each the best of its kind; the patterns Such a Sale of mat- $lUiUU lid!b I^WlwU®^^^
The silk coat in California is a natural institution. /^/|lkv9? are more than pleasing, and the prices, OWing to This is a new and exclusive line of dress I® IB'
They are used more than any other style of wrap. This |^,^|^J the elimination of jobbers' profits, are astound- day. Third Floor. hats— smart and stunning as artist trim- MM

' ... , , ' , Vi>J^^ . . .__„ d.,.,,1 thosp ' : ' mers can make them. Also some suit and Mm
sale -will be a boon to every woman who wants or v mgly IOW. Keaa tnese

reet which include the very fash- Ijf
needs one, for the values arc unprecedented, it in- Japanese Matting; White, with Rose Designs, Yard ... 50c ionablc Bedouin turbans - - §¥ .

1:::^:S^Z::::::: :Z\rtZ White and Figured China M.^; Extra Heavy, Yard . . . 35c A J C|| UiitQ£^ 7K
P,ain tailored, others trimmed, ah sizes in the lot. Japanese and China Mattings; Plain and Figured, Yard . . 25c to 30c $f iiJU HO 10 <j»lJif J"\u25a0
coats that are right u P -to-now in style, and the rice Heavy China Matting; Will Give Good Service, Yard 21c a ™™.^™t}i:**t l»%?t *^ri'7l! ACC
has been knocked down to almost nothing. A Little Lighter Grade Than Above, Yard 18c ffii^»T^ Ulf

Come in Early and Get First Choice! | China Matting, Good Quality, 15c. Figured China Matting 10c & 12i/2c |T- s ™«««* "»\u25a0 —- » -« -V"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" * \u25a0\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^^^^\u25a0^^^^\u25a0^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i ,*.- - \

Machiner'oniy $9 I The Basement Store —"A Store Within a Store" 'v and Silk
A-^fecaOv to Child's Set THESE SPECIALS ON SALE TODAY, THURSDAY Serviceable Rugs GIOVBS 3-tH+4r-**>'«-7$W| -,r \u0084 . i

" - v.i» ——— •
~ Ruffled Curtains—Sheer dotted ~~ ~ "" j 27x84-lnch Axminster rugs, in ex- ** W WW 1*

*.-»--^^ t&WJIXK Knife, fork and spoon of white TT> „*,**,»c swiss; $1 value. O r Three Leader ' cellent oriental patterns. Equal to
***„%( \MGMm metal, nickel silver plated. YQQ W Otnen S LtOOl Pair at .OOC T, , y« the best $2.25 rugs- CJ JC /R

~_ A_
\u25a0

W Ifig^ Kiclily embossed handles -J. 1/1/

sitim one/TFflwfJ nil,a—:i:ge bot. Values for Women -it *I.^ t*XZM*SL fijfflflW ' i^i!&^ SkirtS and WaiStS Household Ammonia-Large bot- V UIUCS fOT VV OniLU at WA^M VyfliS

«^«"^
Trimmed Hats Extra! ~ 5c j^ -mcS^alS "^

- CfllWflJ G/ovcj fPJ. *PU
MSmlS^ Flower trimmed dress hits and

He, is a snap, O« a « Heavy Bleached Table Damask; are more than pretty! The Medium weight, bleached canvas // C^m? 1—--*—i~<&tix :&Z^£?--~mtJ^ tailored suit hats that C* ISQ Here is a snap! Get a full co inches wide; OSr \u0084r,t Wnl. .r, ,„L.nilvmid gloves; strong and serviceable. A jT^fe\£^g^li§gg^ are great values at 1.0 Lf
suit for only $2.69—a hnene yard materials are unusually good nuy ail you want at, 01/-r 7 .^D^Sf-^^^^^g^^^js^. suit tor omy qs-.oy a miciic and the patterns are effective paii 0 Ii >&*f^ Yah LaCeS skirt and tailored waist. See Children^ Black or Tan cotton and bccomin ,ln the Base- , . WMgJ ' "For your sojourn in the moun- slnffle and double throad Va , these in the "Store Within

Stockings ax, il/C ment Store. ° Men S PajaffiaS V\^rKM _J fln exr,ren>ely
For your sojourn in the moun- gln&le and double thread Va , these in the "Store Within pair J ment.store. IVieTl S rajanittS MpBSHSf i.,»- price, hn

tains or at the beach nothing edges, with insertions to match. a Store." 24-inch Jap Bilk; black, white , $1.50 LONG KIMONOS — Of light or dark corded madras, In jS^ JM2c^ """ economy to

will come handier than one of mfLVp >
'nches 25c and wanted colors; 3f)r Rich Oriemal effects nicely neat stripes and figwres. QSr MF "

apply your

our Eclipse Hand Sewing Ma- BOW op 12 YARDS ot/
f 6p yard cJUC

maJe Spedal - Good quality, All „«. ™C f^g^f +£ ££
chines. Easy to pack into your Tlnw' Knirhpr* , , », -*\u25a0 Men's'Black an white stripe at a "Ot Qhr\n<r n+iH Qli*\*\n*-*! ' **-S^ tiii» »«Je.
trunk. The Eclipse is a thor- *>OyS J^ntCHerS ft^elSt* tailored skirts.-

working size, 39c LONG LAWN KIMONOS Stipes and Slippers tuu... .
ouchlv reliable, serviceable Of light or, dark brown corduroy. Made 7-gore with tailored seams; "M"**" tn ti~u floral designs • For children, button or lace shoes. Woman's two-clasp silk gloves In
!^l-,ir,A *r,rl will An n^rfprt Fu ' cut:, double sewed; elastic white, polka dot, tan and nat- Batavia and Panama Outing ln. L"\u0084,\u2666„,.—^* " also oxfords, pumps and slippers. black wnite an( all the new

™S!TtX= c^ 1 alon pc SSKi*-.^ 58c =- »>»\u25a0 S"":.'::Mr!- 51.50 Trt"pa;,e;s ht... 0r.79c sis-s-.r a..'.'r:....:..95c •----«--*»«-.-»««
Children's Shoes }*&£!%£. 98° Bft SfS! -™^ SB£ saoqum^ Surah Serge Silks SaiTSl S=fiSl-:SS
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2SS wXhtan|e^drc n

o
d
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dft Motor Car^|
and steam train service \u25a0"^
between Los Angeles and

, Long Beach-San Pedro ..
'?•*%*\u25a0 A.M. A.M. P.M.

Lv. Los Angeles 7:30 10:60 3:50
Lv. 4th Street 7:32 10:52 3:51
I.v. Hobart 7:35 10:65 3:55 )
Lv. Cudahy 7:42 11:02 4:02
Lv. Workman 7:44 11:04 4:05
Lv. County Farm 7:46 11:06 4:06
Lv. Clearwater 7:48 11:08 4:08
Lv. Hynes , 7:62 11:12 -4:09
Lv. Blxby 7:57 11:15 4:15
Lv. Burnett 8:00 11:18 4:19
Ar. Long Beach '... 8:07 11:25 4:26
Ar. Brighton Beach 8:14 11:32 4:32
Ar. Terminal Island.... 8:18 11:36 4:36
Ar. E. San Pedro 8:20 11:40 4:40

-
Returning, these cars leave E. San Pedro at
9:00 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 5:10 P. M. Long

. Beach 13 minutes later, making stops shown
above.-

Steam trains leave Los Angeles dally at
8:60 A. M.. 1:30 P. M.. 5:30 P. M., Sundays
at 8:10 A. M. and week days at 5:45 A. M.. -on' about same corresponding time at other
stations as motor cars. .

\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0•:..
Complete printed schedule ma/ be had

Boon at ticket offices of the

Salt Lake Route
Los Angeles offices 601 So. Spring St.
and First St. Station.

\u25a0

SEES Your Credit Is Good at the Eastern as

liilI ifJl HF We seH this rocker ail the time at $3

«\ll I OL B —other stores often ask $3.50.

-"BofflßflJl %ffl Golden finish, well made. A won-'
Se x derful special at $1.55. We clean

a Jff^pSwlloJ* if out a whole line of rockers at simi-

Your CREDIT Is Good Kj^ijyjfjji*!^
1. ,

£

Herald "Want Ads" Bring Largest Returns


